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BranJenhurg to take Bon for the Archbifliop oiCollen. The
Dutch are not often miflaken : but now I think they were.

For the Duke might have done both Himfelf and Them
much better Service, by joyning Prince ^^W-fCit, then by
accacqiiing Bon. However we may fee, tliat little particular

Interefts, v\hethei true or fancied, do too often bear down
the general. But away with thefe retailing Projefts : a vi-

gorous and powerful Invafion would do all at once.

FINIS.
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^%d^noni} bar. .n.A?;ocl n-jiio o1 ovRii w

Itl ;E J^^tf'-E ;^'5Nr'!0*^cl:,:^
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'w 1 3?pd the JE^^/if^^^^^^^

^ M in the eyes of d}\ 0mjt^fuhm

Xpvers. qC th^ir Cotaot:r^yr'j^v^4aq[iJtta!tnto

i^ S^u^^ anci Caufe jp^lfo) ;imp€MtaiitJB-

vjents. That we M^hp ii^^g- j^^

niaike ifb grea^f ,a Figurp' i^^^^ha jWdrldy rei-

Crowaof Scetl^^ tq^i()^/4, giiiditQ Mm the

ScaJ^, of jEwr^/?e:|p,M^I^W SideWe ii&f^olti-

fedi and who hayjs fo off^gndye^ lA^ilkc^^^

l^i^p4e^|BlQ9d5^tb^
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quir'd fo many Laurels in that Countrey,

ftiould at this very moment be oblig'd to

turn our Backs to that very Enemy whom
we have fo often beaten, and upon that ve

Who* could '^ ever have dream a ! Let us

therefore enquire into the Caufes of our

prefent Misfortunes, and Ift us do it wkh
that impartiafity the Subjea requires*. " It's

but juft the Authors a^d; Abtttprs pi Eng-

/^Ws Mifenes, fliould be retrieved from O-
blivion, and their Infamy fhpuld be handed

down to the^tlkfe^ppy;GhiI^rd^ tliaK (hall

have reafon to ttirfe their Fathers Villanies

and TPreaforis; ' '^i^
--^'^

;

;

> E»^/^/7(^ withiir tbefe few years has been

amufed V\^ithf rib4* ^iffeient flotSy abd 'fo tii^

tjsrried qn by fJE^ree dilteent J^^^

4:\xQMtt(fm^vvQ have had but onefldt^ ih3

that carried dn & managed but by ttpo Farties^

in cohftarit FriendJJjipwith one anbther. We
dffitft bSM^d^Fopijfh one hid open and d^f-

c6iver*d^witfi as demonftrati<ve cfeatnejf^i^ch

Hellifli Works of Darknefs could adrntt; bt

The King /^e;;;'^i and the Parliament and

whbleN4f^(??^ lidid really i^e^i^^e the RekKt^

IfUp a this



this Plot. But within a little time thefe two i

unhappy Parties, the Papijis^ and the Hrghr'i

flown taJfive-Obedience men ^ (both equally

the caufe of all our Woes ) joyn'd hand in •

hand to turn this Popilli Plot into ridicule ;

and by a complication of Subortiationsy In-

triegnes^zvid Perjuries^ they at laft got it hifs'd

oiit of doors. ti^i oh iO'^rAuLiA oUo-ii^uiiA

A Thenit was the Pulpitsl>egan toting with'

j

Outcries againftthofe tmeblervFroteflants^dLS

they and their admired Buffoon , VESirangCy

caird them in derifion ) who had the fauci-

nefs to endeavour the Exclufton of the then

DHkeofTork^from the Croxpn , as the only
means to fave England from a Ruin that

threatned her. There was nothing at that

time to be heard, in the moftof our Church-

eSjbut the Divine Right ofSHCceJJion^itheJingH'

lar Loyalty of the Dkk,e tg his Brother i and the^

horridneJJ of the Attempt tofetfo FioH^fo Ge*

nerous.fo Tvell-naturd aPrhice BeJidetheThronei

Yea, it was become a kind of Treaibn td

dare to (ay, He mas a Papiji. j ry< ^r^
a^?<i

. It was not enough the Popijh F?<)^ Hiould

be hifs'd off the itage, our two lo\^ng Parnes

employed their utmofl: diligence .to iliam the

world with aJF^fgi F/c^/^fo fa^they chriftned

u)- B 2 it)



it) ^ the only profter method tb revenge

thdaiffdllves lipon rtie wife and more niodrnte
pa(tlimrf)die )Mij)iQn^: .th^* had 'lieeti'^oije for^r

v^^a«rcieha^ <k*he;r4ii( ehel7ilc0V(fi"y of the'F'27*--

;

pifhkmlh Hmv thisi Oiahi ProteftaflnrtPlot was

mai^aged^di^iid what Sacrifices were offered up
t6>Yhe Ree^engd c^ mli^plavMei Vrince^ the

barbarous Murther of the Eari a££^AVwith
the Ylfegal Exeetitions of tbe^ LondRu^el^

Algernon Sidney^ and many others^ do fpeak

out more t^an wx^rdi ean. • :
' r : . .

T\mM)hig Flat W2is ieacMo'din tlD^Ptiljnisj

with alHthevHla^bus Names Hell could in-:

vent : And to be ^Whig^w^s then a thoufand

times worfe than to; be a Mabvmeta^n. Every

little Creature that had gdt into a Pulpit by:

the beneficence' of a Patroti^/perhaps' as fiUyi

as biibfelf 5 though he could not fufficiently?

deferve his Ten or Twelve Pounds a year,

unlefs he belch'd out once a Sunday, all the

ftench he poffibly could , again ft th^ poor

Whigsjand indeed the fo doing was the pro^-

pereft way to come to Preferment. Now un-^

der the Name oiWhig^ they comprehended

tlien^as well as now, not only the DiiTeiiters,:

but all thofe of the Clergy or Laicks , that

came not up to that mad height of thems^m

point



point ofCeremomes^Fajfive-Obedience^Dimne
Right; of Succejfton^ and the. like.

liin^Chdrks^ being hurried afT the Stage,

G6d knows hpw; The Dnkg t^f York fuc-

Geedswith the load Acclamations of the two

Parties I have named5and "whtlxiliQ fiibmifTive

ftler^cepi tjbe reft of the Nation. Oar High-

flown Church-men ftrove, whicTi of them u«i->

derftood the Art of Flattery befi: , in their-

AddreiTes to King James : \nd ev'vy thirtieth^

of January was folemniz*d with Peals ofOrd-»

nance from the; F^ulpits againft the pooc^

V^higs/or not only taking away the Life or

tiie Father^but endeavouring to exclude the

beft,and themoft pious Prince in the Worlds

his Son/rom the Succefflon, by that accnrs'd^

Biltof ExcluJzonJndccd.this Anmi/erfary-dayy

Had {bmethihg in it like the Bacchanalia of

Rome^whQvein Slaves and Servants might fafe-

ly infult and hector their Mafters : And it

often fell out^ thait 'a filly Fellow , who by

ftiiportuhity, and perhaps worfe means , had

gotten into a Living, durft on this general

Madding-ddy^tepiOdichtohis^^ his Patron

that gave, hinf Breads meerly becaufe he was

eithfer a'Whig5or at leaft would not bellow

out Reproaches againft that fide, as loud as

others. But
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But alas ! poor King Jams foon loft the

k indnc fs of thefe his former Votaries : For- he

who had been told every day, He might do

nhtt he pleas*d^and xpos accountable to none but

Cod i thought He might fafely venture to

make tryal of the Pajpve Obedience of them

that told him fo. Here he was mightily

miftaken, and hence he may date all his

Misfortunes. The Devil might much more
'juftly fay of thefe Paflive Obedience Gen-
tlemen, in relation to King James^ than of

Job of old, ill relation to God Almighty,
j

Do they fer.<ve theefor nought ? Haft thou not

made a hedge about them^ and about their hmfe^

and about all that e'ver they have-on ^n^ery fide?

But p it forth thine hand norp , and touch all

that they hazfe^ and they wilicurfe thee totlm

face And as long as King James was careiling

them.^and giving them not only good VVords^

but good Deeds5efpecially a belo'v'dpower to

tra^nple on the Difjenters^Then it was^He mas

the beft King in the World: But whenever his

Jefaited Counfcllors hrd advis'd him to in-

iringe in the leaft thefe mens Priviledges,

Then their Complaints oi KiDg James were

heard further off than England^ znd tie very.

Nations abroad were deafen'd with thr noife

of
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6f their ttifllng Affliftions, and indeed more

they were not, if compar'd with what other

People met with from that Prince's Mwi^

"^-'Then was there nothing heard of among
thefe Gentlemen, but how far the King had

broken his Oath to maintain the ChnrchofEog-

land, and how far he had invaded theirL/^er-

ties andPri'Z/iledgeSj but efpecially in allomng

aToleration to theDijfenters. For a Toleration

to Papifts albne, they would eafily have

fwallowedj but that the Diflenters (whom
in their Pulpits they had a thoufand times

6ver<:aird worfe than the Papifts ) fhould

be free from^theit Clutches, and fliould en-

)oy a perfeft freedom from their Cenfures,

was a thing intollerable to them* Their fe-

cret Murmurings broke out at length into o*

pen Complaints ; And ifr fine, His prefent

Majefty, the then Prince ofOrange^ eould get

no reft from their Importunities ^ But Coxnt

over he muft, and fettle things on a fUre bet^

ta^ : And it was they who were moft a^ive

in inviting him over to England. - v ;

* The Prince from a Generous Principfedf

Zeal for theProteftantReligionj which wa^

-iHdeed by this thtte on thcj brink ofRuine^and
'^^ which
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which iione had haftened more fpr^ifard thaa

our high-flown Faffizfe^^qbedienceMfti 5 He un^

cIertoo\znEriterpn%e of the grcu QiCor^JeqHence

that this Jge has feen, and ventur'd his Attyto

retrieve threeNations fronji a fate that impend-

ed over them. The beft and fobereft part of

the Nation rofe for H^ Majejiy upon his land-

ing ; and who prov'd moreforward th^in fame

of mr Pajffl^e'Ohq^ienc^Meri tbemfehei^ at th^^t

time ? Not only they dpel^'iji for him^ not

only adjdr^fs'd they K. Ja^mesfqtgi Parliament

in order to Finion H//^,which is :all (>«e on the

matter as to dethrone Him'', but likewife upqn
that I^ing*^ going g^ay^ they njeet with thp

^

jqG: oithe Fters and Member^ of Farliament^

and joyntly ijivite the Frince to takp upon

him the Go^z/^rnment^ and to €Kfrdfe a Power

^ztw^X^tc^i nothing of 4 Ki^gy bxntthdName.

3(; One would have thought that Party^ and

the Gentleman at h^mbeth^fhQ\tHpadyh2id been

very cordial in bringing about this Kefvolution^

finqe they went as far as any of their Neigh-

bours^ at firft in all the fteps of it- But alas

!

We were miftaken, thefe worthy Gentlemen

had other aims than we knew of. They con-

currdin the inviting the Prince of Orange v-

wnm. E%land:r in dcchmg for him after

A '
i

'"

he
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he cam€ ; and in fine, in addrefling him to take

upon him the Go'verrjment in fo difficult Jun-

dure. But this was all in order to make ufe of

the P. of Oranges Name^ Power and IntereU^ to

bring about the Redrefs oi their triflingGrie'van'

ces. That Prince they were refolv'd to make but

a Tool of for their Httle felf-ends, whereof one

was the utter abaftng of the poor Diffenters^ anxi

laying them at their mercy. I confefs I cannot

but laugh at the infupportable Folly of thcfe

unthinking Creatures^ that could imagine, the

P. o{ Orange
J
who made fo great a Figure ia

Europe^ and whofe prefence was ofib great ne-

cefllty on the Continent^ could be impos'd upon

to come over to England in the heart oi Winter^

amidft a thoufand Dangers^znd at a vz,^Cbargey

and that meerly to faften, forfooth, a tottering

Pillar or two in the Cathedral of CaBtctbury^ or

the ChappelofLzmh^th. That Jlluftrious Prince

was born for 'greater Glories than thefe ; and

thofe poor Monkifli Statefmen are not able to

fathom the Genie of a Heroe.

No reward but that of the Crown wasfuffi-

cient for the mighty favour the Prince had done
us, in delivering us from Popery znd Sia^uery^

And there was indeed no other means left to af-

fure us offafety, in fo perplexing an Event, as

C that
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that of K.y^/;;^j's going away, and the Confe-

qucnces that did attend it. But to fct the

Crowii upon the head of a Prince^ who being

brought up in Foreign Church, they fuppos'd

w^ould prove no blind Bigot to Theirs, was a

thing ouv High FrieU and the red of the 6j;/g'

could not bear. AFoprJh Priuce^ fo be it he

would grant th@m a high hand over the Prote-

jiatit Dijfenters^ they would rather truft on the

Throne, thu sl Protejiant 0/ie^ who they knew
would never confent to fuch Pradices.

And here I would fain know of ourLambeth
'

Holy Club ^ wliat mighty difference there is be-

twixt the Inviting a Foreign Prince to Invade

by Arms the Right of their Jure Dizfino King

(as they call King James^ and thereafter Ad^-

drefling that Prince to accept of a Power,'

which only belongs in their fenfe to Kingsj and

that of Swearing Obedience to that fame Prince

after he is aftually Declared and Gonftituted

'

King'by the Nobility and Reprefentatives of

the People ? How comes it that thefe Gentle-

men were fo free to do tlie firft, and think itfo.

unpardonable a fin to do the lafi: ? Its with cbti-^

ferring of Crowns, as with another Civil Cort-!^

tra£l-,of which theLaw {ays^Mnha impedmmMu-
'

irimoninm contrahendnm^ qhje mn dejlrHHnt c6ti-

jv,{ij
'^ traSinm:



tfaSiHiw Mj7iy things may hinder a Marriagefrom

being at frjl entred ii^to^ rvhicb cannot dijfolve it

after us confimmated. So many things might

have been faid to hinder theCrown from being

conftrred upon his Majefty^which cannot have

any place no w^after he is by Adc of Parliament

fetled in the Throne. And to any body, but

thcfe that are wilfully ignorant , the Inviting

and Afiifting his Majcfty againfl: the late King^

before the Crown was conferred upon him, was

a greater Invadon of their darling Principle of

Fajp^e Obedience, than the Swearing to him af-

ter he is declared and acknowledged King by

the Parliament.

The King and Queen being thas fetled on the

Throne , we have immediately the effe^ls of

thcfe niensinconftancy expreft in a Third Flot^

whereof we are now principally to treat:

Which has been managed principally by the

difaffcfted Clergy and Laicks , for thePapifts

have really the leafc (liare in it. The fii ft ftep

the Clergy made, was thtwniiVigagainUthe

taking the new Oaths to their Mjeflies^ enjoyn4

them by ASi of FarU.vnent ^ and the buzzing in-

to the Ears of their poor ignorant Votaries

,

the "Vnlan^fidnef tf thofe Oaths, and the conti-

mting Kight of King yimcs to, the Crown.

C i'^^f This



' This p^ece oftKe jr Artillery, 1^ was thdtiglit

would have done lome cQjaffderable Execuriorii

But alas ! a great many of the Gentlemen
themfelves who had been induftrious to per-

fuade odiers to refufe the Oaths, they could lb

little diged the lols of their Li^vings^ as they

chofe rather to take thefe unlawful Oaths (as

they caird them) than to expafe themfelves

to the leaR Suftlring. And I remember a pret-

ty ftoiy of a Re^z/ere^id Di'vine in the Nonh oh
this occafion : He had damn'd to Hell in his

Sermons, all that rofe for King; William, before

he was declar'd Fung; and ever after he was
declared and Crown'd , to this very day

,

would never pray for him: He had in all Cbmr
panics, but more efpecially among thofe of his

own Charafler, exclaim'd againft the taking

the Oaths, and told them over and over again,

that he had rather beg than take rhem : His

Infinuations, and (as they expedcd) his Exam-
ple, prevailed with a great many of the poor

Parfons and Curates of the Country, to let the

time expire that was appointed for taking the

Oaths. But the Gentleman himfelf, the very

kft night of the prefixed time, comes ftealing

in to the Magiftrates of the Town where he

lived >and takes them without any Scruple. But

enough of this worthy Divine, There
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There being very few of our dirafFe6ted

Clergy that had the Courage to lay down their

Places for the Oaths, the next ftep of the Plot

was, to cheat the World and their own Con-

fciences with a ridiculous and fooliHi difi:in6lion

of taking the Oaths to a King de faSio.bm not

dejnre. The defign of this Diftindion was

firft to falve their own Confciences^and to vin-

dicate themfelvcs from the Reproaches of their

Comerades, who had abfolucely refufed to

take the Oaths. And 2ty^ To bear it in up^

on the minds of the people. That their Maje-

ftics were not Lawful and Rightful King and'

Queen of Englajid^ but de faSta only, that is ,

in plain Efiglijh^ Downright Z^fmpersTWisw^^s

fo little adverted to,even by fome of the honeft

Clergy, that in feveral of their Writings for ta-

lking theOathsjth^y feemed to grant the difl:in(9:i-

on ^ which was indeed upon the matter , a

granting the Qneftion , tho thefe worthy Per-

fons had no ill intentions in it. And indeed

what could be more efficacious to alienate the

hearts of the People from Their Majefties ,

than either to fuppofe themKing and Queen de

fa5io only, or to buzxe into the Peoples ears,

that in Swearing Allegiance to them , they

thereby acknowledge no lawful Right to the

Ci;own



Crown to be in their Perfons. This difiinfiioa

did not only give them (cope to take the Oaths

to their Majefties, bur alfo to piray for them
by 'Name in their Pulpits. But yet fome of them,

of more fincerity than the reft^would nor pray

for them by Name at all j and yet to prevent

any trouble from the Law, they wifely pray'd

in general Terms for the King and Qneen. Here
was a pretty way of playing fafi: and loofe with

God Almighty : He might take it in what fenfe

he plea fed , either for King James and Queen
Mary^ or King William and Qiieen Mary : And
thus both God Almighty, and the Ad of Par-

liament were fatisfied. Others ofam.ore nice

ilomach yet, would not pray for the King and
Queen ^ but for the King and the Royal Family: A
rare mafter- piece of wit ! The word King rakes

in either King William or King James^ and' the

Koyal Family takes in all : And fo be fure, the

Par/on muft hit right one way or other.

The next Aep of the Plot w^as this , The A(5}

of Parliament cnjoyning the Oaths to their

Majefties, it feems , admits of fome favoura-

ble Interpretation in Law, upon the part of
thofe that only Prcach.hut hat'e no Cure of Souls.

Before they came to find out this noble Inven-

tion^ the Plot was lame, bccaufe the Machines

that



tliat moved it, were debarred from the Pulpits,

where their Train would take bcft. The whif-

pering in Corners was only fmall Hiot, but the

Thunders from the Pulpit, would certainly do

mighty Execution ; and no fitter place to e-

reft a Battery, than upon a Velvet CuHiIon

Some wife Lawyers having found out this

happy Defcft in the JB of Parliament, one of

the grcateft Champions wasdetach'd from the

Body of the Army, to beat the Road, and try

this new Experiment. And thenD. vS. with

the loud Acclamations of rhef^rfj,mounts the

Chair firft , and as an Introdufiion to his Ser-

mons, gives his Auditory an account of the

happy Difcovery he bad made, of fo great a

Blcfling to Mankind ; as hk ha^'irig Liberty to

Freach to them ^ notrvtthjiandhig the ASi of tar-

liamcfit about takifig the Oaths,

'This Achilles was followed by a great num-'

ber of IcjfTcr Mermidons , who partly by ftealth,

and partly by the Pious Zeal of fome of theit*

own {oTt oi Charch'Vrardens^ got up into feme'

Pulpits in London^ and a great many more in-

the Country ; where they were led about ih^

Triumph. This was a down-right Invafion

on the Ati of Parliament \ for it was never the

meaning of the Larpgwers-^ that only the Cnre
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of Souls (liould fall under the compafs of the

ASi, and that that thofe who would not take

the Oaths, might have leave to Preach, and
thereby Trumpet up the People to a Dijfatisfa-

Bion rvith the Go'ver^ment.

Al! theft Jieps of the Plot^wcre to be back'd

with another£;;^/>7^ oftheirs ^ and that was the

publiiliing to the World, The Hijiory of Faf
fii/e Obedience. In order to this Majier^piece of

Learning (for fo muft certainly a bare Col-

Jedion of other Mens Writings be) a Kez^erend

Club meets at L. where they mufter up a great

many Expreffions of Englifp Divines, both

Ancient and Modern, to eftablifli their Notion

of Fajp'z/e-Obedierice. AL'hough the moft of

the Citations of this Pamphlet, be far wide of

the Queftion, and refer only to Obedience to

Magiftracy in genera!, and the unlawfulnefs

of private Perfons, their rifing up againft the

Government upon every frivolous pretext :

Yet this filly Pamphlet was handed about

in Triumph among the Party , and it was a

Damnable Sin, for any of the Gang to want it

off his Table , yet many times the Bible that

lay there before for fafliion ^ was removed to

give place to this new Gueft*

But alas 1 All that's paft , was but fmall

drops



drops before the Deluge ofRain, that fucceed-!

ed- ( The npxt Engine of the ^T^f is the hap-

^

jiy, Refulc of a kind ofOeconomick Council ^o(\

thevvholeParty ; The Liturgy ofthe Church

"of England muft be laid afide, and a new one]

itattft be cdlciilated for the Meridian of King,

.

J^i^kn^tming: :Foriune ; And the
;
gteateft

^

wbnder of a^U, is,: that the Coiw^id/ who pub-

lifli'd this hew Liturgy, did not uOi^r it ia>

wkhyjtfeimsgood tothe Hply. ^hoft^ audio uu^
.la: this jaew Lityrgy th^y infiniiate to thjpj

Worlds That in eflfe6tj alLfh^t ar^ forTheirb

Majefties Intereft^ were without \K^ngy plthout y,

^riefiy and without. God in the world. A dreads
,

fill Doonjy befbrq a terrible, Tijibtinal! None.;;

are indeed at this raje, within the compafsof ,\

the.^Ch^rch^ but this. Holy JucobiteCluly and-^o

their f0jjowers. But let us hear the very .,

words, of.this part of the^ Liturgy ; J^eJloyfuSis\

again. (S^^fth^y) :therTublicl{ Worfhipofthynarney
'

the (]^'Hrmd Mminijirations^ .of thy Sacra)nehts'\-^

rhife-uj^ the former Goyermnent both in. Church aru^^

State ^ that T^^ may hea^o longer withouti ^ng^withr^y^,

out^mftymd without. , God t)i the %qrld.
.
, •

; , ^^d

f Butvthe,lo^deft»b.Uft of theiv Trumpet, \Ye^.\^

nie^t^With, wh^i^V\c:h?yvCQme:?^ P^^ay fpr ci^ei
)

late King Jam^r^ its here t^h^^ffoly Club has QX^r^^w

D
^

haufted^



(in
hi^fed^ail^ the-frRhetOTid<-54idi Ze in^ the:

foliovlFin^ ^W^]§. ^ $£nd ^^nh - (faf th^y ) th^

light and thykruth^^nSlet them^reje^^^ ^roteii-

and defend thyfervant our Sovereign Lord the ^{tng.

prepare- thy- losing Mercy and Faithftdnefsythat

they may- prefefVe him:- Strengthen^ his handi^ and

the hands of S that are put in Authority under him-,

with J^dgnient and Juftice to cutr<yff dl fuch t^orh

ers of Iniquky a^s turn ^^eligion to ^ehellioHy and

Faith hkoFa8:jon ((a pfetty giggling, of the

UettcHy mightily conduc'm^ Vo the forta of

the i^fayer 5^ Tha^ they in^ ^jmerf prei^ail

agahifi us y or triumph in th rum of tly Church

among i^s. To'this end defend the Kjngy hi?id upi^

hb fptl iw the bundle of life ^ and let nO' Ti^eapond

form'dagainji him profper. ^e unto tnn^ahehmt^*

of Salvation y and a firong Toller of Deptme

again^ the face of his Enemies. Let his ^ign he

profperousy and his days many. Make him glad- ac^

cording to the days ipherem thour hajt: afflified him^ ^

andfor the years u^herein thou hafirkadehifnfuffer

Myerfiiy. Gin him the Necks of his EnemieSy

and alfo every day more and more th Hearts of his

Suhjefls. As for thofe that are implacable^ clouth
,

them whfhame^ but upmbimfelf andhisfofierity I

( that is, the Prince of Wales ) let the Crown '^^

flomfh. 1 have been at the pains to copy out
^

-

thus



by fee in what ^.^Mytn^frarHe thfe<5eht'fetn<en

were, when they comfi6*'clit : Aiid thettuth

is, I do not lemember we ever faw them fo

tranfportedwith ^nextatkk ^/ of Zeal, in all

their Prayefs for KinQjaineSy ^henhe was up-

on the Throne, -^^i-i -
;

I

The General Council having thus compos'd

this new Liturgy, there were above looooof

them printed and difperfed up and down
among the Party. And to this very day they

Life them in their GWy, laying afide a great

part, and fontetirhes all the old Liturgy : For

alas ! the old Liturgy comes not up to the heat

and zeal of this new one,, and how many
old women are become very devout iipon it,

that had almoft been worn out of all love fot

the Old one, many years ago,, efpecially

if they have any little odd mony to fpare to

the poor diftreft Clergy, that have left their

places for pure Confcience fake.

Now at the very time the great Guris of

thefe new Prayers are thus furioufly playing,

the Club are working a Mine under ground, to

widen the breach, in order to a GeneraUJpiuki

There are a great many of King Jamas Ofi

ficers, and other well-wifhers about Town,
D 1 that



th%ti|nuft'l?e takm care of^ until things be rea-

<^fyji^ a&al jinluri;qdioh^^ :whe rein tl^re will

Jbc^^fe'fol^ rfieni; Ta are lb

m^^yof theH(?/)/C/w^detatch'd upanddovvn,
to perfuade monied people who wifli welltp

the Caufej to contribace.foi:^ th^-^ Tubfiftence of
thefe cafliier'd Gentleman. Thejre are no in-

JCt)afider^b% Sunisfof Moaeylievied and Paid

out upon that iccpunc ; among the Colle-

^dtors of (Vvhjqh, there mull be one fellow that

^^t^2^^§, Wil^^^ Bread. ^ ^pd
it w^r^ worth jhe >f^hile5 , to he pi^fen^

of the; Meetings . of = the iCeneral L. Club',

to hear what extraordinary fine perfqns .they

extend th^i'i^ Care< and . Charity .to. upon .this ^

account; * and : to, learn

,

m^j Uctle arts theie

great Statefmen puc. in, pra^^icep* to perfu'adfe

the fijiyrold wornen to cell down their Duft^for

carrying on (o pioi^is a work. '

/,"
i

* ^ r -v

./.-vmitoow, 1 coiTie to. the-main points ot thas

noble Contrivance> audit may indeed be cal-

ie;d TI?e^^/o^ by way, of "Eminence j all that

went before, being but an Inrrodndion to ic.

His Maiefty from a Noble and Bouridlefi^ Cou-
rage, will aeeos,venture his Ireripii oi^e more

for;tH^.4affty,,of' tberejviilgdpms, ahd His

lpurneyxo//'^/WrtS,cofiduded upon; In or-
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dcr to this Expedition, the mofl: and the bet-

ter Difciphn'd part of the Army are to attend

His Majefty; And it will be impoffible to

leave any coniiderable Force behind him in

his-abfence. Likeas the Tranfporration of

the Queen of Spain ; and the Gonvoy of the

Streigl^tf Merchant-men, had carried a confi-

derablepart of our Vket to the Medkenaniaii :

And another part of it was to attend His Maje=

fty and the Army to Ireland: So that our Fleet

wis ; not to be fo confiderable, as otherwifeit

\i^;0uld have been. :.'.•;) :::!r'i

All thefe Circumftances raifed the Courage

of our ^/o«err; and now was the only and fit-

te&.t\mt to aive the blow : In order to which,

their mighty Patron the FrenchK^mg mud be

induc'd to ad a confiderable, and in effea:,

the moft dangerous part. They knew, that

his own Intereft was linked intirely witb thai:

of King/^mtrs -, and that it concerned^ as

i-nuch the Frertc/;King in this Junaure, to fu^^

port King>we5, and to maintain a War a|amfl:

Kino W'tllwn in his own Kingdoms, as if the

Kingdom of France it felf were at the _ftak«.

'l"he French King, from long cuftom, knew

how toimprove his Gold in England to advaa-

tape, and many a confideable return hadlhe
^ ' '

made
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made of that fort of trade. Our Plotters

knew beft the Genius ofthe people, and where

to beftow this Gold to the beft advantage.

They had been well acquainted with all the

V illanies and Treacheries of the kft two
Reigns j becaufe fomeoi them had a confide*

rablefhare in them : And they wifely confi-

dered, that if they, by fome French Gold
could gain Offices or Places, tothofe of their

own Party, then they w^ould be Maftersof all

the Secrets of the Nation : And it fhould be

their own fault if they improved not the Intel-

ligence they might have from them, to the

forwarding king James's affairs.

It vcas not only Places and Offices, wherein

Intelligence is properly to he hady but even thofe

in the Fleet and elfewhere , our Plotters ex-

pected to have men of their own Stamp put

in, with their Gold : And whether they fail'd

in the laft or not, I cannot tell 5 fure if they

did, it was not for want of Pains or Money,
for they fpar'd neither.

The King being gone ; Admiral Kjllegrew

being in the Streights ^ and Sir Cloufely Shouel

in St, George's Channel] And the Holland Squa*

dron not yet joyn'd ours, nor ours fully met:

Then was the time for our blotters to put

their



their long-thought oa defign in Execution. In

order to which, at one oftheir General Meetings

in London^ where it was neceflary fome of the

Ckrgy fhould be pref(^nt to Blefs fo Pious a

Work; it was concluded to give in a Memorial in.

iName oftheLoyal and t>i/irefiSubje^s of England^

^ for fo they nam'd themfelves) to hisMoft

Chriftian Majefly; Humbly Inviting him out

of his extraotdiriary Goodnefs, and for the

Affection he always bore to oppreft Virtue,

That he would affill them in reftoring Their

ilawful King, His Ancient Ally and Confede*

irate^to his Throne ; and in breaking the YoaL
icff Ufurpation, under which thefe three Na^i-

btts wefre at tMs tinie fb heivily Groaning
But it will be abfblutely fit here to infert tlie

ktty Words of their Memorial it fel^ as it

las been difcovetM by a certain Perfon of late,,

^nd as it Was expreft in the French Tongue, in

|?Shicb iV was OHginally written, and given ino

The
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.1 p' the Mod Serene and %{o(i Invmc ib!(

Prince, Leivis the Great, His Moft CBri-

ftian >4ajefty ; The K4eniorial of the

o"^j!^ioy^l and Pjfli:^ Nobjenjen, Cljergy,

,"1
. Gentlierne^, -and ^otHer^^of^ all Ranks
within the Kingdoms o^England^ Scot-

_,^,Jmid. znA Ireland ^^ at prefent under the

J^^^ Peiicerspf^' pf^gl Ufurpatipn.^.
-rl 3iifi

~
&r*eat an3 Invuicibl^ Jw^^

* "
i .

^HE}^J]^knded %ayes^of1[mr Mkje/Uei

; .!^.
KtrtMest y haye rende/d all ; fk World.your

Morers \ JnXthat Inherent Ooodnefs^oflifhichlfour

S^naj[e^ tranjcendj^ntly.j^^ ,. Ja?^ re«-

derjou the onty Sai^ of all thejijlrtfl. It's

inp?e^Q))ifi(ie'm^ ihts^ Xqw Unbarrdlei'dgood'

nefs xC^esjk ^ . Thaiji?e in
^ all'Hnmhle .i),utyy fre-

fume to lay our fighs atTourilMafeflks feet : Jnd

that Ite Implore Zcur ^oyal Favour and ^ffifi^

ance^ to rid us out of the great and infufportable

JffliSlions we lye under at prefent.

It's in your ^yal Jrms and bounty , ive repofe

our -Hope and (Confidence ; and ex()eB to fee Our

Ldvpful t\ing^ lour Ancient Frierid arid Ally , re^

Uo/d
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flo/d to the rightful Throne of his Ancejlors^ out

of which wicked men have thrujlhim. And becaufe

this is the moU proper time for your SMajefty to

afffifi us l^ith the ajfured expeElation of fuccefsy we

have prefum'd to lay beforeyou the prefentfaVourahle

Circumjlances^ that do concur to make your Maje^

pies glorious Enterpri:^ the more eafie ; which are

principally thefe.

1. The Prince of Orange^ the Ufurpery is juji

now on his journey to Ireland 5 Jnd being once ar^

riVd in that Kjngdom^ if a part of lour SMajeflies

Fleet were able to block up St. George's Channel
,

the lifurpers Army would certainly be HarVd, being

that all their Troyifions come by Seafrom Scotland

and England ;Jnd that that part of the Countyey they

are Mafiers of^ is already harafs dandruindbyboth

jirmiesy both the lafl year and this.

2. The Ufurper has partlyfent before y andpart*

ly takes along with himfelf^ the Iphole^ almofl^ and

the better Vifciplindpart of the Army : And leaves

behind him but a very fe^ of the Englifli ^giments

;

who ferVe him more out of necejfity and fear y than

out of any Love to him^ or to the Interefl.

3 . The Forces he leaves behind^ arefo Veryfewy

that they are fcarce capable to keep Guards in the

jTower, the Savoy , Somerfec-Houfe and at

'White-Hall all together : And the three Regiments

y

E that
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that are fent for mt of Holland, tmU mt k yet

readyfor fome weeks to embark, i neither is it though

they Mllftir afoot y becmfeof wantoffay. Likeas

both Officers and Soldiers are not entirely Deyotei

to the Ufur^ers Interefly the mojl of them being in

the Service of our Lawful i\ing , before he was

mcejfitated to leaye us.

4. MoTt ofour Fleet are atfo great difianceone

from another^ that they cannot thisyear make any con-

fiderable body. There being the beji and ableji

Seamen and Ships T^/>/;Killegrewi«tkStreighcs y

and wh Shouel in St. George's Channel^ amount^

ing together to more than Kineteen Ships ofWar*

5« There are likeli^ife imploydfor ConyoySy ^^r-t

Sout the Weftern Coafls ofScodznA^ to the nuni*

her of ^ or 6 Ships y allfeparately.

6. The Dutch Squadron is in no appearance to^

he here to join ours of a fudden ; both hecaufe they

are not yet in areadinefsy and that the Jdtnirals of

Moltand makefcruple , and are Inghly difcontented to

fer^e under our Englifli Admiral. cMoreoyeryt^h

they were joind uSy they will hut nuke up at tlk

mofl twenty Sail of Ships y and tkm none of t^n

hefiy confidering their tallefi and beJi -inannd Ship,

are out upon Co?}^wys.

7. Our ol^n Fleet is yery illmannd] andthe~Sol

diers and Seamen extremely difcontented for want of

theii
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their ^ay] and fei^eral of the Officers were thofi

that belonged to our Kingbefore he went may.

There are Vive more Ankles in this Memorial^

that for certain Reafons I will not Copy

out ; only ril tell the Reader, they are of

piece with the reft, and full as ill. Here

are fome truths, but a great naany more lyes j

and fuch as none but People ot their gang

could be capable of. And if the Readers Cu-

fiofity tempt him to be very inquifitive how

this Memorial came to light ; let him wait but

a little, and perhaps he will fee both it, and

the Deliverers and Contrivers ofit,made publick

.^enough. *

It might bethought ftrange, that this Ge?wf-

ral Council fliould venture their Credit, to in-

vite the French King over to England upon no

better or furer grounds • for by the by ,the De-

fign of the Memorial,was to bring them over,

and there had been fome two or three other

Memorials before this, over and above a con-

ftant Correfpondence betwixt the Frewc/j Mi-

nifter JMonfieur de Croifie^ and them. But the

very trutli is. The Clergy, who were the great

Contrivers and Managers of this , and who
by their Profeffion arefor the moft part extra-

E 1 ordi-
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©rdlnarily credulous of any thing they incline

to, did really believe, that immediately upon
the appearing oftheF^ewc/; Fleet, and the burn-

ing of ours ( which they thouglit as fure )

there would certainly be a general InfurreBi-

on through a great many places of the King-

dom, in order to join them at their Landing,

and to Dedare for King James. They knew
how bufie they themfelves had been to buzze

into the ears of all People they had any Inte-

left with, jealoufiesofthe Government 5 and

the reafonablenefs ofcalling back a Prince,that

was by an unalterable VlVine ^ght^thQit King.

They knew how bufie they had been in every

corner, to whifper the great and heavy Taxes
the Kingdom lay under in this Reign ; and

how greatly Trade was decay'd of late. When
in the mean time thefe Wretches were Confci-

ous to themfelves. That we had given more
to King Charles to throw away upon his

Whores, than we had given to King JVtIliam

to reduce Ireland to the Crown of England.

They likewi(ekneW, that the Difienters had

been of late alittle difoblig'dby the continu-

ing the Sacramental Te/l^ and by the 500 /.

!Bill^ and fome other things that feem'd very

hard, confidcring their hearty affedtion to

King
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K\ngJVillianys\nterc9:. They knew that fome

of the moft moderate part of' the Church of

England , called IVhi^s^hzd met with fome inor-

tifications of late, in the Elections for Tarlia^

mentyhut more efpecially in the change oftheUeu-

tenancj of London. They were alfo pretty well

acquainted with the temper offome men inOf-

ficesboth in the Lieutenancy and M/zY/^jWhohad

gone a confiderable length in the high-flown

courfes ofthe late Reign: And they were eafily

induced to think, that they who had gone the

greateft length in betraying the Liberties of

the City of London^ and in packing up Juries^]

and the Hke, could never be cordial Friends

'

to theprefent Go'Verrifnent. All which things'

prevaiVd with thefe new kind oi Statefmen^

to believe, that xgeneral InfurreBknm England
^[

was one of the eafiefl: things of a thoufknd /^

confidering the Abfence of the King, and fome ^

other things mentioned in the MemoriaL Bul^

they counted withouttheir h^ft
.;
andwhethetl

out of fear, or want of Power, none of the>

Male-contents of England durft ftir a foot in

theCaufe they wifh'dfo well to.

^ The Erench King giving ear to the ^prefen^

mlons and Importunities of the^'e GcnilemcUyput

all his Wit on the rack to get money to equip

• the.
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the gfeatefl: Fleet tha? ever that Nation fet to

Sea ,• and at a vaft^charge he brought theThou^.

Ion Sijuadron round the whole Continent ol:

^pain, and through the Streights, to join his

'Brejl Fleet. He left not behind, one Se-aman -

that could be found in Frame, and fcarce one^

Ship more of any Force, in all his Hayhours.-.

Upon the notice given him by his Trufty 'Pen-,

'loners here,he direds t\nsFrenchArmado^^M%\\t

for the Ifleof Wight, where our Fleet was tp
J

rendezvous ; and if it had but arrived' there
-I

fome few days before it came, we had not

had Twenty Ships together at that place : Yet

fo near were we to ruin, that albeit our Fleet

was become by that time pretty ftrong, and

the mod of the Ships arriv'd; yet if Heaven

had, not turned the Wind in a moment, they

had every one of them, in all probability^

been burn'd at Anchor. The French Fleet paf-,

fing in fight of Weymouth, the Mayor of that

place did very wifely difpatch two Exprefles,:

one for the Queen, and another for my Lorl

TorriHgtoH, the Admiral : But the Wind blow-

ing a fair frefli Gak , the Fremh Fleet had

certainly been amidft ours, before the Wey-

muth Exprefs could poflibly resLchfort/meuthi

if the Wind had continued but fome hours

longer.
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longer. Our Fleet being in this imminent, and

almoft inevitable hazard, and the French being

within a few Leagues of them, the Wind in

an inftantturnM about, and put a flop to their

defign'd and eafie Victory, by obliging them

to lye by.

This happy Providence counter-adled all

the Plots of our Enemies both at Home and

Abroad ; and we had time given us to prevent

the DeftrjLi6lion that threatned us. And to

compleat the Mercy, it fell out, that at that

^ery precife time this hapned, there was a full

Difcovery made by fome Perfons here, who
had been concerned in the Plot all along, of

their whole Affairs and Tranfadtjons both

'v7khFrd7tcej and at Home.
We read of one of the Nations of ^.f,

that when any fignal Misfortune befals their

ijtate, they immediately ^thereupon offer up^

"to'their angiy Deities fome of their Priefts, as

a Sacrifice to atone their Wrath ^ becaufe,

lay they, Thofe'Triefis aught to haye taught usho'p

to have pkafedthe Gojs^ Jo as not to provoke, them:

to inpB/uch judgments upon us. The truth is;|

it's a wonder the &gf/y^ Nation, upon the af-

front that has befallen them, in being forc'd^

to ttirn their backs to the Fmic/? at Sea, have-

not-
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not in their fury De-Witted fome of ti ofemen
who haye brought all this upon us.^ boch by
Inviting the trench^ and by the Intreagues

they have managed at home : And I mull: cell

them, that the Crimes of the Two urihappy

Brothers in Holland (which gave rife to that

word) were not fully fo great, as thole of

fbme of them ,• and yet their Punifliment has

been one of the levereft that any Criminals

ever met with in this Age,

I ^m very inclinable to believe, that all the

Officers and Seamen of the Fleet have been

Proof againft the Infinuations of our blotters
j

and that they have not yielded to the Tem-
ptations of French Gold ; tho at the fame time,

I do npt doubt, they have been aflaul ted with

both : And if fo, the w^onderis the greater,

if it be true, that is talked fo freely up and

down. That a great many of the Officers

have bought their Places with money. It's

hard to believe that there are any (uch practi-

ces in England
J
as the buying and felling Places,

efpecially thofe in the Heet^ upon which de-

pend both the Saftety and Glory of England :

But if any fuch thing be^ then the Retreat we
have been forced to make, will certainly open

the eyes of our Governous, to fee th ' mighty

and
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and almoft irrecoverable prejudices that, attend

fuch flavifh mechods of gectiiig Commands y

and will put them upon employing fit Per-

sons, in tphofe Fidelity and Valour we may Jafely,

truft. Altho I be far from viadicating the Jate=

Ufurpation of Cromwell
^
yet 1 cannot but a^fmire

the choice he made of brave and skilful Com--

manders in the Fleet ; under the condud: of

whom, England got fo much Glory in the War-

againft the Dutch: Over and above their Va-

bur and Skill, Thofe Commanders both in

rheir Praftice and by their Orders, kept up
:he flridefl: Difcipline among their Soldiers;

itld if there was any immoralities committed

iraongfl: them, it was by ftealth, and not in.

ice oj- the Sun. It's to be confefs^d, it's very,

rard for fome men to refift the Temptations
f depravM Nature, and they are to be ia

bme meafure pitied, when they do it in a

Planner that exprefles their fhame of it. But
^hen men commit the grofleft immoralities

i' the open view of the world ^ it is in k felf

n .outbraving of God Almighty, and a virtual

enyingofhis Juftice, or of his Power toex-

rtif. And it's ftrange how any can dare to

xpe6c fuccefs from Heaven, when they are

penly declaring War againft it^ by their

F avov^dj
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avowed Impieties, And I am afraid , we
wait for Succefs in vain, as long as in our Ar-

mies and Navies^among our Officers and Sol-

diers, there is not a Reformation, at leafi: of

open Immoralities. .^

But to return to the French Expedition: Our

Murmurers and Plotters wereftrangely eleva-

ted with the expectation of its Succefs. In

their fond imaginations King James was al-

ready at White-Hall ; and fome of them were

publickly in ( :offee-houfes aiding the part of a

Herauld, in Marfhalling his Triumphant en-

try into London. Never was our new Liturgies,

1 Ipoke ofjfo threadbare as now, with being fa

often faid over and over again in private meet

ings ofthe Party : And the ordinary fubjeCl q

their difcourfe was, the Greatne/s and Ma^nani

mlty of the French K}n^^ the number andforce o^

his Fleets thel^eaknejs of ours ; and fometimes :

defeB of His Majejiies forces in Ireland, to keej

them in heart. Their Impudence was arrive

at that height, that in o^en Exchange^ one of tli

long Robe was pleafed to fay with relation t

the Hollanders lofs in the late Engagement 4

Sea, TUu they ^ere well l>aid of for thcTrefet

they had fent us Jome twenty months ago.

But that none of that Party may want tl

di
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fue Praife their Writings deferye^ rilgive

;he Reader a Dedication made by one of them

'and Iitm of the long Robe too) to the French

<ing noc many Months fince, when the Plot

,vas juftupon the wheel, and which for the

l^oblenefs of the ftile I muft commend, the

:he matter of it be downright Blafphemy.

^mortalitati ^ JSternitati, Kominis <sr ISlwrnnis

LodoVtci Mcigni^ Qalliayum Imperdtork^ Clementisy

^iclorisy Feitcisy femper Augufti^ eh Bgre^tam Tie-

'atetil i^ ^egiam mumficcntiam] ergci Jfflicltys

?nncipes ^rittanntcos^ nomine ^Brittmiarum Infw

larum , hofce V^^'fi^ulos Anglice confcri^tos ,

mmlllime confecrat, laEnyJip? thus; To the Im-

tiortality and Ettrnity of the 'Hume and DiVtnity of

Lewis f^e Great Emperor of France, VtSloriouSj .

Happy, Mcrciftdy Allwife^ Angujl \ in acknowledge

nem ofhis^lrjyalgoodnep and bounty to'^ards the af^

fisted frin\es of Entnin^ Thefe Verfes Written

n Englifli, a^e iii name of the Brictifh Ifles moji

)umhly Confecratatedbyy &c. Thus we fee how
ar an Englifh Jacobite c^n oucvy a French PoeC;

Hmfelf, in the art of 'Blafphemotis Flattery.

But how foon are all thefe kind of Peoples

lopes laid in the dud, upon the arrival of the

jews of His Majeftis Glorious Vi(5tories in

)-^land} and how far has it counterpoised the

Fi joy
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joy they had Tome days ago for cheAdion te^

tween the two Fleets ? A little time will (hew,

that notwithftanding of all they hav^e done

to Ruin him, no body Will be more forward

than they ro fawn upon his Majefties good
Fortune, whenever once tLey are quite out of

hopes of King James's retrieving his, Rut^

lure the Government will be Wiier, than ever

to dart any of its warm beams upon fuch kind

of Creatures, any farther than to let them^

live the Scorn of all Honeft men, and the Ha-,

tred of every one that loves their Countrej^,

and their Religion.

Thus have I given fome of the Reafons of

the late DiJafters (if I may call them fo)

which we have met with, within thefe few!

days in England^ tho they are more than made
up by our wonderful Succefs in Ireland

y
yet I

niuft call it a Difafler, to be obliged fo retire

without obtaining a full Victory over the

French^ and to fee theDutch Squadron receive,

Ip great a Damage, without being able to

come up to their Afliftanee. And the confi-^

deration of this , has forc'd from me fome

Expreffions againft the Authors and Abettors

of thefe Misfortunes, that- perhaps I would,

orherwife have fpared : And I attefl: God to.

wirnefs
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wknefs, that nothing but Love to my Coimr

try and Religion, to Their Majefties Perfon?

and Government, has extorted them from. mei.

When i have fpoken To much againft the

Pradices of our difconcented Clergy ; botH

Reafon^and my own Inclination, do oblige mq
to admire a,nd praife the wife and piou3 Coa-
ducSi of that part of the Clergy who have been

true to their Country, and to their Religion,

and have not (as fome others of their Chara-

der ) refifted the Mercies of 'God , that has,

been wonderfully manifefted in delivering us

from Popery and Slavery ; but who by their

Precepts and Example , have excited their

People to receive thefe Mercies with all the

jiift return of thanks. God forbid, that J ffioulci

be fo unhappy, as to be miftaken in any of the .

Refleiftions I have been obliged to make of

the Carriage of Ibme of that Order ; oi", that

;

rfhould be thought to derogate iti; the leaft^

from the Angular Learning, Piety,-and Zeal,

that fhine vifibly among th'^ Divines of the

Church oi England^ by anything I have faid^

againft thofe, who are indeed a reproach to;

that Church. I mu ft confoll^^r therein

thing that has mightily j[!):rpV(6ked nniS ag^lH^^

thefe Male- contents, and that is, t;heir veno-

mous .
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m6iis and ill-naturM Reflc(5lifens, hdth in their

Difcourfe^ and ZjMjt, againft feme of the fir ft

Luminaries of the Church, whofe Books they

are not worthy to bear ; and chat meerly upoa
th'C acc<Hintof the'r Aflfedion to ti e prefenc

Gdvernment. Andaltho thefe Reverend and

Excellent, Perfoiis, are pleafed by a, Miracle

of good Nature, to fuffer their Follies and Im-

pertinencies; I know no reafon why others,

thit have aot che Honour to be of chat Sacred

Order, flioutd fpar^tljem. ,. ^

VUVfi* knt>vTyu—nrrrw af.'-ip^'.j-.^i-lt 'a. i^. ..—^ ^ o - - - f

,

!^^QlQ K S jL^tHy Prmttd for Richard Baldwin,

T^Er^ecr^tHUtoi^y of ihe DMt<:\\fii:>i;Portfmouth : lo, which ^n
Account IS given of the Intrfegues df the Court, during her'Miii-

^,;andi3f Che ^fi=^ XH of Kf'N(?C H/ri^(, fi^H. -^

The F,ite of France : A Dircourfe, wiicrein ii .Vurwed, That ^y the

Haffp/^^vilutiiM h Bnglofik, all ihe Deli^n* of rhe Fr^Kf^Jfiit^g^-foiv

ihf Univerral Monarchy, arcdifappointed j and th^ Rational G^o^ndt,

,lo helicve his Downfal tiear.
...< -

4f l^r'ue ReJaiion of the Crueltjei apd BirbaritieStof the K^ew^^'^p-!

t>nihe^^/J3E>]?iifoner»of War Being a JournaKof tlieir Travels from

DlnSn)in Briki^y, fo JhouUp. in Brfive^x^ : ^hiibickAmf^ With a

Defiripripn of the ScitfUaijon, and Foinficsr-^Qnt cf all the ;^«^'ntOt

TowiA uptm iSe Road, and their Difta nee. Of rhtir'P'rifcRS and Hofpi^

UU, and% Ni^mber of the Men ihat died under ih^ir Cruelty ; Wi:1|

the Name* of many of ihem, and the Phcesof ihelr Deaths and Buri-

alf;;V\ftrf),atl^cco^nrof the great Charity an(^ Suffering! of the Poor

Proteftants of f^rof.Ctf ; Atid other Material Thini!;s ibat hapncjd uptna

th« Wiy.' "jF*^irJ^i^ and ImpartidSy Pnformui hy Richard. Strmton,

teingfin Ecf'l^t^»eA^d.4,F^JIow Si^ffircr.

A TrucNart-atiTe of the Muritirrs, Cruelties, and Oppreflfions, ptr-

^irat«d ofl the ProteHanrsin heland, by ihf L*ie Kng Jantet's Agents,

fince His Arrival there. Puhlirtied for the Informaiioftof ihc J^ubitu

ihax eadeiTour his Return again.
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